Valentine’s Delivery Dinner Menu
4-6 course meal | Saturday 13th February 2021

❤❤

TO START - Raw Desire

£7.5 for three | £14 for six

Champalou Vouvray Catherine
& Didier Champalou, Chenin,
2018, Loire, France £20

Ideal with… tuna tartare,

artichoke, cod cheek and more

Steak tartare, truffle mayo, Jerusalem
artichoke crisps

and biodynamic) Domaine

(organic, no added

or

sulphites)

Beetroot and lentil tartare, vegan wasabi

Domaine Château Le Roc,

mayo, pickled ginger (ve)

Mauzac, Négrette, 2019,

❤

Fronton, France £18.50

❤

FOLLOWED BY - Follow Your Heart
Pan-fried chicken hearts, citrus and chipotle
seasoning
or

Artichoke heart mõlli, salsa verde, toasted
pumpkin seeds, garlic crostini (ve)

❤

❤ red

Diptyque Bourgueil ( organic

Pink Pet Nat rosé
sparkling wine
Roc Ambulle Pet Nat

or

Perfectly matched wines…
❤ white

bottle of exquisite

sesame seeds

ADD ON…
COLCHESTER ROCK
OYSTERS topped with
keta caviar, chilli and lime

Best served with a

Tuna tartar, pickled radish, sesame oil, black

THE MAIN EVENT - For The Cheek of It
Beef cheek and carrots braised in red wine

Add on a bottle of
Organic
Champagne for
£33 (or upgrade your
Pet Nat for £14)  ❤❤

Cod cheek, cockle and brown shrimp Pil-Pil
with Fino sherry and Pimenton

fromage à  trois
add on a cheeseboard of
3 local cheeses with
crackers and chutney

or

Sussex Charmer, Brighton

❤ orange

Aubergine cannelloni ‘cheeks’ with middle
eastern spices, chickpeas, caramelised onion

Blue, Burwash Rose

Catarratto, 2018, Sicily £18

and wild rice, roasted cumin yoghurt (v/ve)

Chevalerie, Cabernet Franc,
2019, Bourgueil, France £19

Ideal with… beef or beetroot
tartare, chicken hearts, beef
cheek and more
Baglio Bianco C
 antina Rallo,

with bay and thyme, roasted garlic polenta
or

Ideal with… tuna tartare,

artichoke, aubergine and more

Add on a Valentine’s Card
from our friends Milk + Hustle
£3.50 delivered with your meal

£12.50 for two to share

❤❤

❤
TO FINISH - Happy Ever Afters
Cinnamon, star anise and Maple syrup
crème caramel (v)
or

Add on a dessert wine
Monbazillac Jour de Fruits
(noble rot) 2
 017, France

(375ml half bottle) £12 ❤

Dark chocolate and amaretti terrine, passion
fruit sauce; crème fraiche (v)

Choose your meal

❤ MEAL per person
4 courses £35 each

❤ DINNER A DEUX feast and fizz for two

4 courses each with a bottle of Pink Pet Nat rosé sparkling wine £85 for two

❤ THE COMPLETE CUPID the works fabulous fizz, wine and dine for two

4 courses each plus 6 oysters or a cheese board, with a bottle of Pink Pet Nat rosé sparkling wine and any
one of our matched wines £110 for two

❤ CRAZY IN LOVE FEAST everything and more for two

4 courses each plus a cheese board and six oysters (so that’s 6 courses) with a bottle of Pink Pet Nat rosé

sparkling wine, and any one matched wine plus a 375ml dessert wine and Milk + Hustle card £130 for two
Includes free local delivery (St Leonards and Hastings). £5 delivery for Bexhill, Fairlight.
£7.50 delivery for Crowhurst, Battle. Ask for other areas.

